
- 4eraitt, The_,Administration.
The late occurrences in Washingtont says

the Philadelphia Pres„l, involving the resig-
nation of The Secretary of the State and the
Secretary of the Treasury, have been Much
misrepresented by designing men with aview
of dishearten the friends of the country and
unite its enemies. Whatever may have led
to the course of these ministers, we feel cur
min that their compliance with the wish of
the President is the bent evidence of their
patriotism and the absence of titth in the
absurd stories that have been overburdening
the newsp iper press for the last four days.
Those who regarded these resignations as
the lieginning of the long-looked for political
revolution that was to destroy the Admin-
istration and brims, the sympathizers with
the rebellion into power will s,ie in the nc
lion of the Secretary of State and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury a disappointment of
their treasonable hopes We are told that
there was a Senatorial eaueni, aid elaborate
reports of such a ineetii.g have horn pub-
li,hed. We cannot, of course, pretend to
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The Battle at Frederieksbusg
We 'devote a large portion of our paper

to day to correspondence and reports relative
to the recent great battle near Fredericks
burg. The events of that terrible day have
seared a page in the history of this nation
which centuries will not efface. The story
of how our brave volunteers strugled and
died in their herculean charges upon the re

bel centre are tragic enough to freeze the
blood of the most stoical, and as our readers
cluster round the warm hearth stone of the
old home et Christmas time, and listen to

the recital of the terrible repulse, let each
warm heart offer up its earnest pet iti t to

the Great Father to give us victory. God
speed the day.

CI.IIIIIIWIt 1110/11 any action lltat Wa,

L. the public, and therclore sircret to a and
would be tinjuhi flir us, to it,siiineany In ;he
inilrA rumors thaiing around as the

gr nun' for any (pinion. This much we
w,ll say, however: The S,.nators u,, then,'

v'sers of the Executive. 'Th-y were per

EMANCIPATION IN MISSOURI —MC NUC.II of
Missouri, has prepared a bill, which he wilt
introduce in the House, to submit the prop
ositions of President Lincoln to the Suite of
Missouri, that upon the adoption by dint State
of a system for the immediate abolilitivitt or
Slavery therein, to take effect on or before the
Ist of January 1864, the United S.aies wilt
provide for the compensation of loyal owners
of the slaves therin, to the extent of 720,itt)0,
000 in United States bonds redeentab.c in
thirty years, and will remove to some place '
out of 4te United States tend colonize sticli of
the erikanc ipated slaves as shall elect to leave I
the State.

fectly ju:tiliel in reetnnmentling any course
of action to him that setnnett to serve the
riblitt welfare. It mt.; a recommendation,
and notltin,ct more ; and it was treated with
proper and careful attention hy the Plesi
dent and his Cabinet. lie rn ght accept
do:it advice or th cline it, for, as the 1-Ix
etAire power, his own will was ttbtditte.
Those nho loom the President's sincerity,
and his desire to serve the cause, will I oLTaid
his action with pleasure, while all who hate

The Tax on Real EStatc i 3 to be re
duped to one mill on the doll.tr, 3Lec o...litig; 10

recommemlotion of Moors William Mc•
Clellan, of Chambersburg, Robert It. McComb,
of Lawrence county, and M. It Niel Id tyer,
of Phi , the Commissioners to revt,o and
codify the state reveutm laws, who It tve been
for some mouths engaged iu their thititto
Harrisburg, and have ntw nearly hnolt d
their labors The important r,! ,011t apt

is that they are able to reed Omen I a 1.0.4: t.di
of the tax on real cotate to one mill (be
dollar, which in it reduction of wor., than
half on the of I rates.: This 1%111 be 0,c1,..1110
news to holders of real e-tote, ivhtjS his
heretofore been heavily taxed. the do mtt
doubt that the reduction recoumm le I wail
adopted.

t_he good of the country at heart,
‘l,•,,in! the , -,licce.s .of the .Adwini,tratioit at

OleleUll.l 11.01::_.`
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011. sips ior 0 =EI
°,o.l jOrice.l hi c nuwlndv.lucL I,el),; I/tJn The report of the Secretary t.l the

Navy gives a general history uf.t he opt—atm'' ,
of the Navy during the year. In Mach, I Tit ,
there weroforty vessels in cuMints-don in Uni ed
States Navy, and iu all but ,eve noes it'd
nix hundred men, two hunere I and seven un
of whom wereon the Atlantic co.ist. .kt
ent, there are afloat and progres,ii.:: r
completion fuur hundred on,l twonty 1.•

vessels, carrying three thou; in I 1.0 Inw
dred and sixty eight guns. and id th, tvirLti
of three hundred and forty thoo,.ind :el do
tons. The seamen and other ecup:o% or, now
on board the 50 1550:5 number t wouty hi
thousand, while at at the Navy I.llll`i ut
Stations twelve tijailid wechauics and I
borers aro daily employed.
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General ll,kjecl Th,tirrl rlui v xas a 1,!,
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111.• tempia'hm thele :-)!. 'lre,
ShOli:.11101 11:1Vt. I if
Eurnsile had 1,0,1 his peace. Ile wes last
becoming a party 1,101--he ens even 'mined
in connection with hught.i. horwi 'mil ene-

A TRAITOR ENDORSES BUCHANAN.—o,lr ful C.
es in Mississippi have taken possession of the
dwelling of Jacob ThornpSOTI, one or Buchanan's
Cabinet. Among the Ire iburos faun I tliero,
was Mr. Thompson's private letter-lioa:, io

which bad been copied the impel runt lo•
he had written. In one of these
Washington, Nov, 20, IS6O, written to .1 io

lqisssisippi, he gives the in

/Loco that "Buchanan is the iroe-t ft end I,
the South I have ever kno an ,N
Ale is a Jewel and a man." lie have nevoi
had a doubt that Bachan in was in the hands
of the traitors, and it is to In,:, 11,-y ore in
.debted for being able to 1,0 lou r•'!,
!Ull blast without itHerforouco from g ,Cl.ll

ruie.4 ut tint' c..titoly of hiin
\v, ,Lynnn•-rh ,v,!,t,fot

f 1,11.11,1,

• h`, lI .W V I , 11.1 C f
L. II, r 11•11

dive ,1•-i,

I to 11“. thl. fl/r :e
lie It 11•111. 11.l1111 .t 1,),•,111 1l .11'

rent yr, I,y 16, ri ;

o. :ttta,:k ; Li , j t i;:ittoitt 111,..n xv!ltit
appear, 1,1 u, to I, tt v a jii-1 e,)11H11•1)1,
lie )11.! I.lllllllliII 1111,11.01“11, CIII h'lrg

'O,lll I . 111• 1pmeat officials who were swdru t, p,ot rt t
Constitution and eufd.ce the laws. The ri t e
°rabic old man who was Preident wh,m 11. e
robellion openly commence I, Wight hive I
the country the great loss of 111,0, I :tiol ir ods

tire it has suffered, add halide I the g,‘ et u
meut intact to his succe,+sor, bad he but .I,ne
his simple sworn duty.

I Fly tit.. the :St. y I 11;u'
;1.111ee4 e11,(.1,1 Iwo 111 e 1.I• Ali i
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sva- ;11111,,,1 f ; r e
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It t,4 tnrely that we ,re

Supplement to the Revenue Law.
A bill supplementary to the Iteviatue Law

passed the National House of Itepresenta
Lives on Tuesday week. It authorizes as
sessors, collectors, and their deputies, to
ad minister oaths and affirmations in all
cases where they nre required. stamp
appropriated to denote the duty charged on
any particular instrument, and bearing the
name of such instrument on the face thereof,
which may have been used, ur which shrill
hereafter be used fur denoting any other
duty of the same amount, shall be deemed
and taken to be good and valid, provided
the provision of this section shall not apply
to any stamp appropriated to denote the duty
charged on proprietary articles.

All goods, wares and merchandise.•oy ar
tides produced or made, and finished ready
for sale, and removed for consumption prior
to the Ist day of September, 18G2, whether
actually removed or not from the Ware of
manufacture, shall be and hereby lire exempt
from duty upon proof being made to the sat
isfaction of the Assessor of the district, who
shall hear and determine the same, that they

;:were so made and finished ready fur sale
and removed for consumption, arid where
any duties shall have been assessed and col.
lected upon such goods, wares, and mer•
chandise, •or articles so made and finished
as aforesaid, the same shall be ttnd hereby
are remitted,and, if actually collected, re•
funded by the Commissioner of Internal
Revertub, undersuchregulations as he may
prescribe. •.

11111011 g Mull ill dill4lrlutiq 11 1111
,een no such exmnplo of ninral c,..nr,gt , in the
cout,e of 11110 hn tl

i• n 1 'be Iligfie:t and.tuost houorablc degree.
There. II u 111111111lea 11110111. his WilVit, C.lleLl',
a fraukne,, la his imerecutsc wi.h his ,upe
risrs, utul a calm self reli tace iu hb+ O{V 11 I,lp
ere, th,u make' us dtaw tiely and pherish the
man. It is not, the first time that General
Burnside has dune such a noble deed. NV hi:n
the opponents of General McClellan were
charging him with a Paul of iniere,t in toe
pans of his hub r linnirs, awl MI goatigoat +ti e
of the kletitils of the war, ineompatilile wiili
Lis position as (I,,nerai in Chief, I;oneral
Burnside took from his own brow Ihe•luureL
of lloatiolte, uud pl.tceil them on the head of
his censured commander. Ile 101,1 the coml.

try that sucties. iu .N.,rth Carolina wa, mere
obeying the wi,lies of a General in Chief.

lle tells the country that failure in Virginia
was in tilling a reFponsibility against the
wisliev of a General-in both Ca:,(..8
wo :ice an exhihitiun of u n n•ttl courage
will endear General Burnside to the hearts
of his countrymen. .IVe see ;sore than this.
IVe see that, his In:stake Was an error of
ju Igment, front whieh no man is freo—a min
take similar to that of Napoleon when he
,:rossed the !Jumbo, and was Ifeaten only to
recross and win the 'magnificent victory of
Wagram. Gen. Burnside has shown too often
the genius of a great soldier for us to mistrust
him now. We can believe him and trust him,
and it is with pleasure that we hear it stated
that the President has declined his resigna-
tion. "We came very near success," lie says
Thy fog and delays among his wn m.vt turned
the tide against hint. The rebel Lei) shows
how nearly our victory was gained. Ills di -

iiPatolies.as far as published, violin no triumph
like-those r,o has claimed before. They are
cold, timid. and want enthusiasm; they show
that 13urnside "came very near success." Let
us thank ,his General, in the name of the
country, for his valor, his skill, and his manly
himor; let us ,cantiiitze in his hands the coo ft
dente he has so justly minted; and, borrowi g
hope from the experience of Napoleon, lot us
pray flint lie may achieve a victory like Wag
rata, on the banks of the Rappahannock. .

• Hotels, inns, or taverns, and eating houses,
having taken out the license provided there.
for, shall pot be required to pay any other
license for the sale of any articles custom-
arily,: furnished by hotels, inns, or taverns,
and,flting bowies, and not prohibited by the
laws of .ity State or Territory where the
same may be located, in violation thereof.

The above are the most imppriant provi-
sions of the bill. .

J*dks ItudirAnnii.--In the U. S. Senale* onMonai3,,iir.lkiivis, of Kentucky, efferinl this
reeolntion .

"That after it had beehme manif6st that aninsurrection against tho United Stales wasabout to bierik out in soverni Southern States,Jamas litiohaptuo,, theu,President,Pain spapally ,with ona4pir non and tlC,ir Evansonable piojecter, fdijed co:take tin) tieoessary andproper.indatuires proem It; therefore; hoshould receive tho censure and condemnationof the American people. Laid over.

zw-Gen. tiATARD woo to havo'heen married
on.,the 18111 inst., to a daughter of Cul. Bow..
man, of West Point. The outwit had'already
been' postponed twice on aceount of 'the exi
gotwies of'the service. The Gencral.was in
the 28th year of Jim age, and was a bravo ande;psi lanced soldier Ho participated' in 'all
tho battfou fought in Virginia and Maryland.

From the Army of the Falmme. ..

Made I!it 1414F.;.rpaistanodiiiiil gave thetnnelves
up, io 'our 'ltert4la wen. The work on thebridges Noe r..conimencett and soon coreplet,ed. In the edening the IVlnyor of Fredericks-burg sent OVQ a flag of truce and surrendered
the laity.

'Our Divisii ores ordered into line, and we
expected to nivance that evening y'et, but theorder to Jinn was Connie; mended and we
bivouacked fp' the night. On Friday mot iilag at daylt lit we were in line and Ff., nn.' I
tinder arms. hot , lir .I.);vi •;01 ,il,l r.. 1 el., ,

the river un it ha f poet 2 .i'i•: i, tt. 0 t the
opposite Std , the w, ..,:e ~root ~,,.., r,,,,,.1 1.,

hattlo-line, .eady for nee hall to open. Sumounimportnne,skirtnisliing between the elmrltehoot Chi and no occasional idiot fired by theartillery, nejliing of moment ~,ea, ~,• i i;, tiny
pat', oftitellite at this perm I. IVe 1.1v., dl, ,I
on Friday night in the id,,niali..l, ,d ‘lr liar
nard, two miles below F.i d.•riiiii,iiii iight
lug out' camp fires.and cook:m.4 ant I.,di wig li.
in edgitt of the enemy's p sit ma in the Int s,
in ,merit. "bee++ hills give the eill'lli II 1...F .).
great adFantige 111,1 we expect a hard lightbefore we (tali call him our,.

BATTU& FIELD OF FREDERICK, to

Stiii'/(ty mot //My
Dee. Ili+' ''''.'!.

DESPATCEI FROM GEN. BURNSIDE
TO GEN. HALLECK

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
December 10. .1

To Major General 11. W. Ilalleck, General
in Chief,•li. S. A.. Wash i itgi on.

General—l have the hmtor to offer the
followin4 rt•asons ror .1 mug, the Army of
the Potomac across the Rappahannock soon•
or than Was anticipated by ,the President,
Secretary of War or yourself, and for cros.
sing at a point dill rent from the one indi
sated to you at our last meeting at the Fre.
&dent's.

Ihiring my preparations for crossing nt
the place I hail first selected, I discovered
that the enemy had thro n a large portion
of his force down the river tind elsewhere,
thus went:ening his defences in front; and I
also thought I dstscovered 04t he did not
antieimito the erossieg of our whole force at

hoped by rapidly throw
iug tho command over at that place
to separate, by it vigorous :intact°, the forces
of the enemy on the river ludo \v from the
fore cs behind and 1111 the crest, and in the
ticiir of the town• in which case num could
fight them with great advantage in viii
F., d., 011.; We 11:1.] to gain a height on the

iv tight of 111.• svitich 11.'1;410 cgitr,_
!nand. d :1 1,1•11' ma le by tpf.o4my !„r 111, , put p v ~l111111:1` rapid 0011'1411111i-
c.ite'l n ~rig 1,1;
11i; pu,nl iii al co ,t wbuld hams been
s r ,,e.0ute,11,,11 he c,)51,1 hale been
drin t bets easily by au, at auli. on his
fl mt ma with n. imirciimot in the
run lii the cre,l.

—,.. . ;tit liil;i:..
Yorterhy morning et 9 nic nett t',.. 0. R..t'wide' ennitnithil w., itilreue; .1 in extent tit.•

line on the le'rt ,111-r lri We :Of il,', proSitiW,.

Lat half Foot 9, lb! elli'my's I; .11; Into opene.lffeir tire upon 11, it, Willt•il 0111' VII) i to-tini.y
..Vniiiietl. ihre iri . nor Division li.tit, tie: to.t.

sil.nier.l fur IL hll.lll r uin' I,‘' the cony, 1:.:,i,,!
' lire ..li tite•eneiiTy•s iirliliery, li.tt li.e ,- ti.,4,. ,I

1rli• hat trrit. IA • o V ol!?h
which °purled Alt ilium, stol until ltlf-
psst 2 o'Cir,eko Ifie I,lllle W3-3 lenz,'it excht•
sßely by the aril:lvry, excrnuih urcolll,o,
I (11 1110 ,11:11p-hi, , It•r,.

.At halts-past two oill inlantry tcnn iloployydaltd Hinrged Ihe rebel linos, 1111%5,11 t he hurl in
whioll our arlillery Otto plaffie4l, through the
tiell,lo bet Weetk (Jr bat ieries and the,
iii;W1110. the rebe s %vitro lying, over
111111 refiC,....4, 1111(1 jilt" IVe 1,111111,., I.
1,11I• bul:erit'S 1111.0t1:11 k; ;he

t CAM,' to tlf`1•01111i11,011!14 not
”Lj.,..1 future report: will it;1l tia‘loz awl LIIII.N1, 1•11, 11111t1 dok'y
in hitilding I,ridgost. wlnrh gay, Ihr wty•
11ly tweilly lour hour, 111,3re 11l cmicenirare

in, hi, ,11• n,
alumst vormialy ['act! Nucum .1k.(1, in wl,iell
ca.,• do. haul. , would hay, hill, in Inv opi
ni,m. nmre 111 oinito than if wo had mo;
se•l tir,t sHm.tol; as it w,c;., Nye

C ouo vmv rl("tr sure
Vaiiimz in acemnpli,liing (It main ohjoet,

l't• fiVer our ho, 111, I h.ith
Sili.l.l,lg Ili and their intamr.): a: 11, v,
tli..ir rilles.

ipresi.eil oorstii :ip to their lines,
which ',withrul.a tliriitigh lao itilvn:-Ity of
(WV :ire. ThrotaLlit rt.', 111 ill, Vll

sve lettiamed iu rtler (It 1,31.1 t‘Vt, day.,
to th•CIIIV 0111 Illy l`flelllV

111/I 1•1//111" 1/llt II III; 1/s
with his ii,!:11111.v, inter whiek we reet.,,,,,,1

elny's time our i•egtinent advanct..l trial swing
ing nronn.l in tilt• rear of at psi t art their

po,aiton. d n Isisg,
number of prisun.r..t. 11, •al is • wet.•

(It it,eri

Iht• d.ty hrt•lst , t.m .1,11)2. rulo: or I 1".1,3
5.1,1 chir,n.ht
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the In• pu',ln•a• inn in tin, //,./. th/
\1 n or a nurnllt. ul 111.• gall.tnt
sotll 4 1,1,1 11 I.:with

tit L'l,t 111,, enemy, it will 1)e, with

N.- SR Fir.: 'c -hl Vs
,attli I.lv n 1

1:4!t
1111 Siltl I. ly evi,n int! ire nga•ivrl ou d,l to

it 1 , 1:1l. 111111• %V.l. ', 1 , 1,11.1)11 ,1h lr ,,, 1•h),•li
.\1 1 1,0 hoer we W01•0 in line, ,111 lat 11 it' 'li
ii, motion .It. :0 1111'1SO ice crossed 1110 I'oll
101 1 11011' 111'1111k 0 11.1111/0, 30,1 111 ,11 .12.11,01 111 3
10 1111 11,1 ,1M1Y.11' 1,,•1 w.. ,.11 801 l Plains 111111 Fi ...I
tin •It-b.ing , ,'''., Tile pontoons were ha 1,1,4
to it point ~g .1 mile, lod ix Fre.ltoiel,...lotrg
alien a Lisa was itt ole of I tying them The
enemy initito•liv efy 'brew a I trge tote, oppo
~,,, ii,', phut it, prevent our crossing (Le
river. The larger " number of th, pentonfis
were lortliwith conveyed opposite Fredericks-
burg, and illO Wilk Or Icy mg then, dewn was
commenced 011 Tll'll,,Liy morni.,g under cover
01 a tremendous 011 of artillery At i o 'clock
our Divi4on move.' to a woofs ill sight ot
where the' bridges were building„, to await
tlitor completion. 'Phis work was r tonducted
iv,thout interruption mud about 10 o'clockI,i 11011 11 body ur rebel slutrpshooters, posted
in the houses and alieys, 'upon the bank of
the river, commenced firing. killing two and
wounding several of our 111011 0111' infantry
returned rho nre.spiritylly, but it being found
impossible to disiudge tho rebels front (heir
secure Ph/00S, the intantry were withdra...n,
le.tving the ditpositioirLf the enemy exclu-
sively to our artillery. AL this stage of at'
fairs ifie war of artillery was intlescribablYawful. The echoes of the tremendous gullspeitling backwards and forwards was grtrull.r.awfully sublime. • While the hombai dolma.
was in progress the fog was so dense 'that
objects were invisible one hundred yards fromguns, and so deafening was the roar that it
was difficult to hear one's own voice, rentler•ing it iteuess.ry to higuttl the order's. After
smite time the fog began to disappear and
Fredericksburg in its 4lesolation once morecould be indistinctly described in the dis-
tance. The guns again resumed their ,de-
stim6iive work with reuewtki vigor, a thesolid shot could be seen 'pitlreing thioug thelc(
buildings in the "doomed' city," from which
the dames broke forth Willi unchecked fury,from which tither buildings W l we fired, antibefore ilie sun had set tit let st . a scorn oft,
hduses were in 1i5110.9, while huu•irels were
more or less- sfilittered 'bytriii pitiless Elik.alll
of iron.

It! the inidet of the Ininibardineut a fresh
atietnpi had been- unn.le to eudiplete the build-
ing or rho bridges but failed of 0110108. ftbeing evident that the etf.n•t would by to fu
tild'uniess a party would he thromiu out to or
rest. Ihe fire ul the eiteiny's sharpshoot ers.—
lien. Burnside asked lur volunteers to engage.in this mission. when a•purty of 1110 eightyuinih New Valk proffered their services out
ininiediatel crossed over ilin river in hinsis,
Theenlerprisos,kupeeded ndmiruhly . aVnumber of oh,u•pshuocers were captured in the eel-

/111'13 111 6.e town. where they hail taken .rpfBurpriacni in Ilieir lurkingiplaoca, they
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11.1,n14....! r 1.01100,,
' ,•ll' r Don I
nib, I r, met le-: •, who lii
d't.tn ill the ,•,„,p • dm ,11 ove, of
dulllc nlii,il loo'fed up On.,r (•,nr.rles
Ii ol gon ;1,1 a wa, n,,w i1,1,11..L.d (owe-
lion will, h p k0t,,,r,! I 11::i
11011 oe ilt•el.l,l unit by the
Ul ly's this :Hue we
notieed th.o the rebel, in the ditch outnum-
bered it:, and being well arniol, shit their
hoe. IA I W,•,.11 1110 ditch awl our but
furies, loeliug unnlid,nt illat wood hall
into Ihcir ppm:, .•,:'. lotl, Morale tit 1111`111 stripped
lily comiudes of their earn idge boxes, to
which Omy were obliged to submit. A few
minutes belbre sundowe a toilip,iny of the
Zniaves de .4fritite, as

udva ,Le.l Intuit our butteries to near the
reili 4-e of the ditch This returned the " bud
mice of power.° and we were no longer the
prisoners of the rebels but they were mirs
1 ji.iniped out of the trench and told the cap

command of our " tit-11%1:1.ms" that
we had a lot of prisoners therein and asked
hint %%hat diipsitien should be made of them.
" them out)" was his rep'y, nod the
!mintier •tlittt wiry "trotted out'• was really
stop,tti.sing to myself. I had the picasure of
raising out of tile ditch and escorting as pri.
sinners of war three ullicers While I)iug in
the 'ditch, unto of the-in, a captain, 36k(211 lue

for ttry canteen. I told him that in the ariny
of the Union that article wee private proper
ty and I could not give it to him. Ide then
asked me for u drink and 1 hatidud him the
canteen, telling him that I hatLao.xv_ater, but
had sweetened black -telt, to which he wet
welcowe if he desired ally of it. lie took a
drink and handed ',the canteen, back to me.1 then suggested to him -that the tea ;night
by good for the Colonel who w.ts lying tit illy
feet wounded in the sir Miler end much ex
hausted• - The captain agreed with me and
f- i,cp,ited of th e Coloill•I its 1,1 whether 11y

ill1bIbl!," rim who was Ile
ing on his side with his I).•tik 1., me,
said that he would, bet
jtnit then. in a moment he all
11.111tIlld and
Yttidcee " ' Ili • 11,,

one of our " " 1111.:1 I I,d
till

A number of our men had unslung their
knarzkeks in the ditch an d.a lieutenant sit
ting near tile opened one to get out a blanket;
saying that he hadlibilling to sleep on no his
servant had hie bligggo As lie nosed up- a
blanket, a small te,tament droppe.: put of the
knapsack I picked, it tip and asked him if
lan wanted it. II 111011 it and g•,‘e, me an-
w her, in olrrh iir said he ha I 1,1u0,1 on the

he had writ(eu his name,
"Al t 7 ,bl-rnith, Co. IC. GO,CI

vo onteer":" Hob, eolot I forolea
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bay 0i,vh...1 by one of the rebel sal-
di,
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hell 'file of three nilwer,
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Ivy siolineil %viten he writie
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gave me 1111 Or AL home The Cip
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Liitt h,uu ilit• turh. Ai the
lho Iv,. IS, L ,l nl Ihe wm),li

tt! nmu 1,11 ,t•ty 111, li' 111.0
%%11, (1111 I away.

111 :a!II 1111 litit it
I II !t•‘ s.iul! I
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ME

M /NIL\ v)ii,
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rh,•r.l has bevel oucaiio:,al VIII IIislu:,
sine, I (.151111,g hut her the 1. ,511, ,ur all
has I,,•ea tiul,t, It I, sail (hat a, al 1111,ilet•

I,t. Hit. Liu la! the
and 111, Ilrifi2l:l4 the N%.)(11,t11,1. -

Wo hope it ul;tt IPc 3(1, ;e 111 nuworr aUll
out is (~p orted largt.•

o'clouli otittnput•ing,
again told the pr01.),1,c,i y Is that it battle
wIl be fought, to day It wholo DI both
arini •s. When. this collies on our light or
Saturday, compared with it, will be looke I
ilium its a mere, skirmish tity will " lay
themselves down in their Itt,t sleep- and
many more will fdi with patitkil w.tunds.—
May that Orcat lt,iing who pre,i,lc6 over the
destinies of nations give us His btvor anti
grant that the saerilice m y lot be truitless.Almighty has built, up this 'tailor' itt a Iis greatness, 115111 unless Ile' keeps the
tower the watchman walleth but in vain "
I believe Fl,' will soon smile upon our en-deavors, and that the end of this terrific con-flict .wi I be It lasting peace 'low longhave too many of us -crusted in human ell
deavors and human skill I Others there are,
and 111101)' too, whose prayers are ascendingto the GreatRuler of Nations for His to give
us victory. Would that all had 1.10110 this
from the I.ieg,inintig.. 'Elliot should our armshavo already been. HI/ecomsnil: Alla we are',glad to know that their prayers ate ascend
ing, and our confidence is strong iu theirspeedy answer.

iIIS rv•t:oi toil 419.1, NO, 111:1 I. 110 In tit..1,11;4.d. hilt tr04.,i,,,t,0t. whit. iS
Lo

LE PTER. FR3 51 Tarn It.LbS,AII,VES

Thrt Itiliitwitig letter from mir vorres1)011
il..itt tit l'oth'iittily A, 7111 .it.r,err t.t, was writ
• ••. it 111 I in t.••• •••

•
I••

1 !,11:1,,I I) Lille 0,
- R ." al' "' rd,•r!,•,1,,,5.),!, mel iotemleil-for-toir lastis it:Yankee 1-lauginiti

(1111emiteent , •11111 Will, lomo ved after our pap..t. And' lie reeeivod,
',Here's ty you Yank," and 1,0, a g tot I!, pritAs- TiariiiMie of mailin.t, dial !of

shall I re., wmitylud qt)lfiier on Ids road to lie rear OlioesSed. "Littt N Aikinspn, or the 2ti h ! onir uo'• ••sdlder-olio at the time) being' verydtegituctit Georgia voruuteers, iu coundaud of
'Lawton's Ilri;atie.'? • • - I t.ilertain. It will prove not uniuterOstfog,

however, even at this time, t, many of our
readers, who will recognize their friends and
acquaintances among the actors in the fear
ful drama there enacted.

BATTLE Fine or PREDTTI,EBIIUEII,
P. WIVE BANK or I: ,1,,1117,50CK,•

1,70.1114)er 4th, 181;2,
.do I write to Yonor banks in tthich l'enosylvani a "Re.

turves hate triicip 1101. :pi sis Solidity,
ntl as the tiring lots I.lel lieovil a bit, I will

write this :toil give it to one or the tvotiniled
801,1 era who arc tatting over in amlnitariees•
\Ve criiii:4e I this niter clay before yesterday
on the polito.ll hrliig.s, ill der rover of the
till rt. ifil:!i ; and as it was Li', 111 tile t•Vell

t‘i• 111 'ohing hilt merely had tho ene-
my. owl resit hivionte let.rtheHigh -

i• nexi nice ',Pig at till I,ll‘ wire
itoeoil Ili tho p iiS,Lri,t•ii n, lilt the

11,11,111111 !ht.!' :18 :IS
we were in position, " opettoil
lli ht 11, re it %%wild Riefler, perhaps. to
givo idiot of Imo:, at least as far
its toy lilnitr,a k the Irtsi iou ex
Innis. The right grand

for ifiwki•r;
3,1 ihijor tioireral bra l.lio hell the 101 l
(ion. s i_iirps en tho 101 l of 'Crank
fin i grill I .11V1-4 1,11, till 1 010I'roi!.tlyauia

ier )1 tj 1r n
oral it I , the extriono loft of tilt;

Ih, mile eolikiii rot of al anIMIIII
mill' —Iht• u•ir IS with their littitcr

\\ (;,.,.,.„ *I 11.3 Mir tlivehoil. tor t trett LLte I y
.I,on Itt/r.lielder 11,1111 NV1111.1.111 1,1'i1.11 I'olll 11,1 r a kir 1011:1 1.10111. 111,1 ettfilatittig

‘,,„1,,,i. the by rettlyit:g with ;oh L-LiLlgy unit
IL 1,1 1 1 ,trihittg Lim en the 01141, 011 1 111 c 1:11 ' 11rt',101 .11 11,1,5111 10,1,4,Vti Ii titlS hnt mini the
Irr hy l'allrll ,6lnr Llnl 1111 Hie 111111. I,AI 1 01 ILr 11. 10.1'119011, 01111 (it 0111'

71n1 pj,.lring tel, Ilt , \ 14.-11..1 WC rt:•1 I Irklit'q,,~l;gllllyLL,lttel ceiveLl the nr,.or I adva,a•,.; :111,1 in 111, ludo(al The c.anpaay Lcl,ay.d 4i1111,u,,1y It of sixtt.ell ghtit.L. Lind 11 11 entrettehed Wir• of11,1 I ,Iy1.• h) 1-, I,e•itt Ittt‘c the 1.111,111th did thLt ithtLL lytttith lithetrve•L
.L 11.1 11 I,•• "'I 110. 10 --Liottherhi tLottltt

slep. 'l'l.o 7.1. R. I.tr
:I; 0p..., .1 1. ;I. INTL likg 1110
kPll 1 110 11111:11) • 11 1,1 111 12./111 1/It,l'td, 1, I.llk

111•1r 111111. 1 awi,l/1 11' 111 u 11, Inll 11001:;;11111 run
in 1/1 ill' IMI111,1.111. Olir hop.) on iwreeivilig
tI 1:1,11,1 LT. anti }II I•k1 1110111 11111 kll 11
111 1 111,.: 1•1 IV II.• 111111 'llllll
\II,r kllll 1111 7d, 1.1-.1, in, 16111 iu :1 Xll u'l
II I w.• 11. I 111'..,11.1 I'l 1/111 n 111'

~ti ,ifir 1. 1. 2i1H1 tit 11P11:d
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With \ 1111.116111 :11,4' ihti
‘• I",ti it fir

it illitt ,1\ :Mil on tic
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nu. i!iii iki, lid
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1,. I. 1,

tt,-.:-(.,.1\-e are pet-11)1(1(2,1 to ma'm 11la 101
sill f Cl‘,lll it pH\ ak• 1, tier

It ;t very satis'ate-
,H., ;h, t that r,jul,ut tunic
11!!1,
/./, 13 lift! 1111k:311311'1 111081. l'.. 11111:.11, »r !mkt

0.40 Id ill ,. IR•roro_n
nir_ In .!

V./. I •I•l •od lino.
rl will) ill. 62.11111i! 0,1.11,` up
I.2.'it a'. I lii iil lu,ii, tliiliiv ii,•• . Wirt f~l I 1

I 1;1:w I 0..1,11,1 11. lnl Itnig
,et• !hew, it will hit \\ rI aL

Ali re i.
- / ,re .[

tt 111 111 it (.11

C. It% ‘v:ti I, r,tit V
tr,uu our eqr.v that do,vu In
li-ar the MLA' ;tti,l were
of 1110 ea
H gr Itt.l a ~•;.111, TI,• lii iti 2. ul
.Intieta•o call Not to it. It was
for-neural MIN Brie'. 116 c Ilir roll oC
1110 heavicit thawkr--,11 is our -idf•, too.
The relA-I-i klieg eery le w shot s, e‘eept their
hnlp showol-1, who lire,l tit o u ortgmeers

while in h.z:l; the l'riila Inure
jog ear.y, the river and teak -pus
NeSAion of Ole city, under till 01.:124.,i1/11ill
shelling of the reliefs. The effect of our
tiring the day before 'was 'painfully evident
in the ri idled and burnt houses. One Iniuse
tin Caroliuesiree, has lifty-eight shot through
it; awl very few houses in the city escapedbeing struck. About toan, on Sathrtlay, the
main fight began, and lasted uutd night put
an end to it. Our division was the first ongag
ed, and Ave were met 'with a perfect Storm of
shot, s• ell and musketry. Every portion of
the field was under it heavy truss fire, and
the nature of the grout) I and the rebel works,
made it perfect madness to attempt to take
them from the front. But our furies made
lute attempt, and thOugh unsuccesstul, we
held our most advanced line of battle until
lust night, when we re crossed the rivt.r,
ettrrt ing off'iu safety all our wounded. Far
lour d its this army held that city under the
guns of the enemy. fought a ternlic battle,
held our line of battle until our wounded

earri.4l and only al,a,loned tau-
,ettsition to reoew the attack ht ayother'point.

The rebels novel' felt tlwir enlroutdlloelllB.If thaw hail, they wfuld have been " wiped"
out of existence The musketry an 1 can•
notordieg ow bath sues were terrific and
wholly indescrihable• The loss in our r gi-
wont, !rum number ongaged, 18 very
lar2e. The greatest lobs is the death oreol,
ZisN 11 ,11. I Ile Eqgilliellt
t ,fill 111 A plnce:nr whom the wen will
light so %%cll. lie was.brave, energetic, and
n good uu•tie;an; The' num itttetv it, .and
hitd en..fithotto iu him,

Enclus,•d I send you a list.of Ole .oasnal
ties in the contipthit:s,lrunt Cumberland
county. It is as perfect as we can wake it

now, and will nerve to quiet the anxiety ofmany at homi-,.
Thus fas,,soldiering a Trees admirably with

me. It is perhaps not the easiest life in theworld. nor the safest, 'but it has its chances,a, d thus far my chance has been a safe one.I never had such health andd sifengtb, am
perfectly contented, though I sometimes
strongly deore to step into your office andhear the telegraphic news of the evening.

I,iBt of killed and wounded in the action
of December 1:1th, 1862, in the Cumberland
county eu npanie,t of the 130th Regiment ofPenum.)lvanin Volunteers

•Cal. 11..1. Zinn, Killed.
Cole- A, Capt. W. M Porter, Carlisle; Pa.Ai!/r,/ —Private Philip I% ,rber, shell.11-oinol,l-1 ;ier..:eaet George Thay.T,11.1111 hands, slightly ; Sergi. James B11,01, shot, severely; Privates

' W. 14' shouhl ,r severely ;I 1,•,,!,v, slightly ; 'Johnston Ev.ens
; \Via. C. Cortiman,hi•ad, slig:itly— on duty; C. N Early, headyits.

C.) D.—Capt. .17.e15., Shipponsbarg, Pa.
rgt. .f A Willis, log. elight-Is; 5.)....f t .1 Alingt•r; Corporal GJ I\ll Loan, ba,.lc, sovc•rely ; Privlves J SSo,ahlt.y, ; (leorge

; I) Konslnaii, slightly
Co npa•tv ghlin,

L Laughlin, hoadoff
A Ege, contusion,Fr,•gn, shell wound, slight-ly; .1,11:os :•Lll,:r, arm, severely ; J.slightly,

Colerly,ny '• F"—Capt ,Tulin B Zinn, )10-
..rllllCmkur,r, Pa

flav,rstiek, both.. •
arin at

tain,i •t A C l r untirr, thirh, slid lttlyl' K It, lh, arm, severely; Joseph For
Farner, thigh, slightly;.l'orier, hip, slightly; J\ Kinsley,.ann. 811;211iir i‘Viirllll?) head, slight—-ly ; Georgie side, slightly ; Samuelsli ; .1 Sii•wart, sidr, slight-

; fill, it- 'ii, nrm sli hid Jl3 Landis,
11 L.unimrt, breast, severely.

npany "( Capt. John S. Lone, Car-
l',

[H Iranetri;Liker,i; ; .1 l',‘•ilsl.•y. •slightly.\V., I ;111,11,,.1 s;'''l'th;

.. C,,pt 11,dLiel,er, N. Cumberland
H , i,•, 1

,', • 1, . .1 K M, ;inn ~,vo,rely;
I II I I ,1L,1111'.. Scri.t, ! It

• 11. ,il' 11 y: %/11..r.L! S',e,vztrf.
•:1 ; aLci 11r.dg,olis,

.1 h•g,
Ti 1,,,rfeet as WO cant

m,w. In a li•w it will lie ellang-
Litt mit materially.

O',DR iUlil Cattnt Riatttrs.
l'ipEß N:xi EEK. n aecor,

dam uith a time honored custom, we will,
phper t Week. The °hieCl

of I hi, ST,,pele=i,el 1 ,1 to give those employed
is thr ' Iting ul and minting oldie Irt..tts
that tar rest aril recreation,
which lie rl,lcr actiorileil to (;reel:

a7.1 1.! inn. 11e Iccl asi-oircil that ou.r

ucTlieice iii Ilih arrallge-
w-ht. if arlythi,ig very
ini. ,,rt;int in the onduct of the µar should
cciir, an ox:rn containing the

1,. (:ouc;tiut, the carrier
th. Ilfu k 11, , l'4:1111-.51,1 11,3 to rerniod our

p hat Mill cull ulnuPthem on New
1119 " A.l.lress." and

t',:l' h. !,opci t.. lin,l limo all "at home,"
v.i

We :1,0 ri the toil to ,hate that the
(~,• .• CTI1111)4 ,:iall,1 \'all y
11 11,1: 1,0 L.:Mai 111(1 'Sem

..a,, t. antes 1.1111111,Z due on
ill', I! •141...,, 11)11;t I pald ihe day ii:eviuus.

T"A St .tes soldier, from the,
il.k Saturday last, with

;•1 i-t•• In i!ltary Imimrs

shortest day
ti:.. r It was also one or the coldest

Proporty" was
s ~11 la,t to a l‘fr Ernog,f.r, of
1:.1!'onore, for S...Vt'll . 1.11,1/6:L11,1 I 'Ol larS.

I m oi:l)P:rt.—An order has
been requiring Provost 'Marshals to

al articles f): 'NI Hilary clioliing, shoes,
lilatil:cts, overcoats, arms, equipments, Sze ,

which have been issued to soldiers and lost
or ili.poscil of be them. A person not a

r, in whose rossession such articles aro
(win 1. must prove that limy acquired them
Ic, lolly If proms: marshals do their duty,
a lane amount of g,t)corn•r en t property may
Le rocoVerel

EV I. 11F: ACC I NT —On S'i,turday last,
KLINE, while working nt a

ro ,h in!! machine, on the farm of Joseph
Miller, in Midillcisex. township, !net with a
very se. ere accident, which will probably
co=t him WI arm. He l\ i,hed to stop the
machine. and to do so, it a'as necessary to
ihr,w a strop or hand off a pulley In doing
s,), he made a mistake, and caught hold of
the wring [N: rd. This drew his arm on the

breaking it in three places between
the wrist and elbow.

BRUNE, ASSA Uhr—On Monday last,
SAMUEL E 1.1.1017, Esq., one of our most es-
timable citizens, was assaulted in an out-
rageous manner by a drunken vagabond,
calling himself Philip Meyer. Meyer came
into Mr. Elliott's store, and insisted, in an
independent mann er,ou having soon• money.
Upon being 'refused, he became insulting,
and Mr. Elliott ordered him out, whereupon,
without any further provocation, he struck
Mr. E. with a cane, inflicting a pretty severe
cut_upon his face. The ruffian then smashed
the window With his stick and fled. He was
sion alter arrested by °nicer Hughes, and
taken before Justice Sponsler, who commit•
ted hiln to answer• the charge of assault and
battery. In the Justice's office, he stated
that he had been in this country but Jeer-
teen years, and in that time had been twice
in the Penitentiary.

Gow) NEWS F :It .! AVERN IcEFFIIRS.
supplement to the:Revenue Law pas.

sed by the House of Representatives Tuesday
week, provides that Hotels, Inns, Taverns,
and Eating Houses need take out but a sin.
gle lie;•use, and will not be required to take
out a special license for each branch of th'eir
business. The language of the original law
re dered the latter construction imperative,
and Commissioner Boutwell was compelled
so to deride Zt was tria;nly through hits of.,forts, and that of the Assessors in the severaldistricts that this explanatory bill was pas-
Sed. We give the main provisions of thonew bill in another Column.


